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Lexington. Va.

Special attention to collection of claim:-
omci: lu war of Coarthouse.

Nov. lill vi.

OTH ) C. JACKSON,
AT TO ItSKV- A T-La W

ofliee- Etonms focntanrly oocwpUd by
Hou. William A. AnUeisou, real Court-
b<MMS ap stains.
J.KXrNUToN ... VlKOlNIA
Dec. -il-10-tf.

G RBBNLBB 1). LBTCHBR,
Attorney at Law,

LBXI2feT01f, VA.
Motarv Public.

J. 1'kkpton Mooi-.k. Frank Mookie
Late Clark Co. Court NoUry Public

t noOKE at MOORS.
».*¦. Attorneys at Law,

Lsxinoton, Va.
Prions No. ll

I *ANIC T. I,LAS-..ivs 11C..H A. W H 1 T V

(JLASGOW A WHITE

AttorweTs-at-La w
. -i),*> Lexliuitou Va.

ROBERT CATLETT
LAWYER.
V Lexington, Va.

offices; ,, _, v) Clifton ronciE, VA.

July ZD io tf.

Everybody Is Saving
PAPERS

Papers or every kind,old and new.

for the "Helping Hand Sunday
School Class" of Trinity Methodist
Church.
Also old books, pamphlets, cata¬

logues, circulars, etc.
If you have any, phone No. 12o.

They will be called for.

INSURANCE

R. R. WITT & CO.
GENERAL

FIRE INSURACE
Represent Old Line Companies

BEST YET
A look at my 1912 line of WALL

PAPER will convince you that this
line- is complete, artistic in style
magnificent in effect and at remark
ably LOW PRICES.

I wantyou to?ee these without anj
obligation on your part to purchase
This line is tull of beautiful
COT OUT I'OKDKK
jVANKL.8,
VARNISH TILES,
lt UKLA I'S, KTC.

lor every room at the house.
Como and look at them it will di

you good.
W. S. ZOMBRO

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Phone M6

No. 6« South Main Street
Jan. aWll

^r^fj>^r^|0|f^^«|^i*Lnn

NOTICE
TO

Tax-Payers
In .le.iiriliuiee with the law prescrib¬

ing the manner in which laxes ami
ftrnntj I iflne shall ba eoUeaitett, tba
Treasurer, or oae of hia Depnttee, will
for this purpose, b< ut

A. W. Morrison'* Store, Colliaca.
town, TeaadaT, Out. 99.

J. W. Murri.s.iii A; «%.'* Store, Dak
Dale, Wednesday, l»et. ;>0.

H. I.. Morrison A Co'a Store, Mar¬
mion, Thursday, Oct. SI.

1'. I. Huffman's Store. Alphin,Firdsy,Nov.
G. -M. Anderson's store, Roekbrtdgel-Siitlis, Tue-.lay. O.t. Ut,
Bnglewan -V Co'a st..r(.t Kerr*a

Creek, WedsfBaday, o.t. SQ.
M. 1). Uughea' Store. Denmark,

Thursday, Oct. SI.
.). T. Mofagomery'a Btore, Raphine,Tuesday, Oct. SS.
.1. K. iimi B. W. Boaworth'a Store,Brownsburg, Wednesday, Oct, SO.
W. liianiiier K.-.-d'.- Mme, at Zack,

mi Halk»-i's Creek, Thuraday, Oet. 31,
Mel'lilllie aft Buj .ler's store, lio-lnn.

Frulay Ba/eaillg ami (Satin.lay Nov. )
ami ','.

''. B, & S. 1). Mangu*-' Store, Yesu-
viu.-. iVedneadsy, Oct. .'iO.

K, la. Flippo'* Store, Fairfield,Thin1da?, 'et. 31,
.lo.-iati Wilmer s Btore, Cornwall,Friday, Nov. 1.
I'axtou ,v Leakey's Store. Oak Bank,Tu.-day. Oct. Ui.

"

John W. Burger sh Co'a Store, Nut
ural Bridge, V\ edoeeday. Oct. SO.

Baldwin, Bchola A: Cos Stare, Qlae-
gl IW, Timi.- lav, ( Ht. 31.

Treas-iirc-r'si Dftice till eveaiitj;
ol Nov. BO, Ililli.
The Treasurers UOm will be kept

open continuously fros '¦' a.m. to ;i
p.m.,when it will he cloyed for the day
iii older to give time to close np the
day's IwailnwaW
"Any person failing to pay any Slate

ur County levies to the Treasurer by the
FIRST OK OBCBI1BBBabell iucui a
pei.ally thereon of 5 per centum, which
.-ball be added to the amount of taxes
ami levies due fro i. such taxpayer,whiob, when collected bj the Treu.sui
er or his Deputies, shell be accounted
lor in his sett lenient.".LA part of the
lHtli Sec. of the Act referred to.J
Persons owning land not in their

uah name will call for such tickets
when t>ettiing their own. otherwise
they,will have the 5 per cent, to pay,
is it is impossible for the treasurer
to keep posted on all lsnd sales in
the county.
Taxpayers are respectfully but

earnestly requested not to postpone
inquiry tor amount of tax till last
days of November and then write
for statement. There is little time
for answering letters during the
clasing days of November.

S. B. MOORE, Treasurer
Oct.16 tf of Rockbridge County.

,.-

J. F. MYERS
Builder and

'

Contractor
_l»KCIAL ATTKNTION PATDTO
REPAIR WORE OF ALL KINDS
WAGON MA KIM;, CAURIAOK

SHOP AND ALL KINDS OF UK-
31 PAIRS AT

A. W. n\NSPILE'S Old Stand
NEXT TO M1TCHIN0 YAKD

W, L. Henson is associated |with
rue.

Phone 208 Lexington,

HOUSEKEEPER'S VACATION
AND WHAT FOLLOWED

When the hot spell la July cania,
John insisted that I go to the shore
ror two weeks. I demurred, not be¬
cause I didn't want to go.1 was so
tired of my own table that I would
have gone anywhere.but because I
didn't like to leave Joan to Maltsxy's
tender mercies, knowing Mallssy as I
did.

"I don't see how you could get
[along, John."
"Oh. Mallssy -will look after me,"

said John easily.
"No. she won't." I protested. "If she

would, going away would be simple."
[ knew that Mallssy needed supervi¬
sion to make her of any earthly use.
'If I take a vacation, Mallssy will
take one: then who will get your
meals and make up your bed and
?lean your tub?"

"I will." Insisted John, stoutly. "If
Mallssy goes off. You run on to the
shore, snd forget Mallssy for two
weeks. She's getting on your nerves."
John persuaded me Into thinking

that it was my duty to go. It was a
fact that I was completely flattened
jut by the heat. When I went to
market, my brain refused to take in
:he relative merits of potatoes and
Joans, peas and spinach. I shut my
ffye. poked my finger at a vegetable,
>.nd took it. It saved planning.
Hefore I left I had a heart-to-heart

alk with Mallssy. I told her I was
Eolng away snd I wanted her to take
;ood care of Mr. Green In my ab¬
sence. She web to see that his mel¬
ons were ripe, that his coffee cooked
Ifteen minutes, that his toast was

firoperly browned, that his mattress
was turned every day. and pay heed
:o -various other minute directions,
such as a loving wife naturally thinks
5f In connection with her husband's
SomfOTt. Malissy listened respectful-
y and gave me glib assurances that
she would look after Mr. Green, "same
is if I wuz peekin' ovah huh shoul-
ler." I pretended to believe her and
ive parted amicably, though I felt a

sinking.
John put me on the train one siz-

tllng afternoon. If my ticket hadn't
tees paid for. I should have turned
Jack. I felt ko guilty leaving John in
;ueh heat with only an Irresponsible
jepress to look after him.
The Bhore was delightfully cool avid

:he "inn" had an excellent table.
For nine days I arnjoyed the luxury

>f loafing. I got sun-burned and lat.
ind, on the tenth day. panicky. I
HMM feel in John's letters something
wrong, though they were pointedly
ulissifnl Without letting him into
the n< cret, I packed my trunk and
ramo home.

I let myself Into a deserted apart¬
ment The rooms had a peculiar,
gray 1. ok. When I went over to my
dressing table, I uaw that the dust
on it was thick enough to hide the
color of the furniture. John's bed had
the spread carefully drawn up over
Iwo very soiled and wrinkled sheets.
Malissy was nowhere around. Judg¬
ing from the condition of the apart¬
ment, she hadn't been anywhere
around since I left.

I found myself without a maid, and
In a dishearteningly dirty home. The
kitchen was full of dirty dishes. I
surmised that John had been getting
his own breakfast and using clean
dishes as long as the supply lasted.
Congratulating myself upon tbe
muscle and a-nrgy that ten dayB of ten¬
nis and loafing had equipped me with,
I called in the janitor, and together
we scrubbed and dusted and swept the
apartment into a semblance of cleanli¬
ness. Ahead of me, however, still
stretched several days of hard house¬
cleaning and tho task of breaking in a
new maid.
Wlu-n John came home at nine

o'clock that night I was In bed. so
dead tired I could only chirp a feeble
welcome.
"Have a good time, honey?"
"Lovely," I murmured.
"You see. lt pays to take a vaca¬

tion."
I wondered.

Banking as a Grocer's Adjunct.
A grocer, who contemplated start¬

ing a branch store, spent a day in tbe
store of the man whom he expected
to buy out, investigating neighbor¬
hood conditions. In came a little
girl for two pounds of sugar, a pack¬
age of starch, some flour, salt, and cof¬
fee. Her purchases came to 87 cents.
"Mother will have a dollar tomor¬

row," she said, "and she will pay you
then."
The grocer nodded.
"And she wants the change now,"

the child added. "She needs money
to buy thread."
Unhesitatingly he counted out 13

cents.
The visitor was amazed.
"Is that the way you do business

down here?" he asked.
"Have to." said the neighborhood

tradesman. "Can't get along any oth¬
er way. You have to know the people
you can safely extend credit to. but
the Judgment and the will to carry on
a limited banking business without in¬
terest is the basis of every grocer's
success In this part of town."
The grocer abandoned the new en¬

terprise.

Character Told by Clothes.
Mr Uutzon Borglum. the sculptor,

says in a newspaper article: When
I get an order for a statue of a dead
man. I ask his people for a suit of
hts clothes.not a new suit, but an old
one. thc oldest suit that may be found.
I can tell the man's character by six
laches of the legs of his trousers." It
ls from the way the trousers bag aat
the knees that Mr. Horgium decides
character. This seems to be trespass
ing on Mr. Sherlock Holmes' pre-
serves.

Valuable Farms For Sale
IMO Acres ol Uno land ,s miles from

Lexington, Via., ou a good ional. Hood
fences. >Voli Beamed. I I acres lu or¬
chard, li> acres uno tiiuber. barge
brick nousc, ",' uew barns and all needed
out buildings. Claise to church, stocs,
school an I mill, lt is nut often that
such property is 011 thu market. This
is a tine farm. Yam should l.x.k tutu
this property. Prise only $15,000
which is low

A Farra of about 100 acres 10 milos
from Lexington, Ya., IU miles fioixi
Buena Ylsta, 1 mlle from iNtational
Highway,:1 miles to B. & O. Station.
i$ miles to IS. A W. Station. Close to
churches, schools aud stowe. 00 to "ll
nerto lu cultivation aud sod. Nico to
work, crops woll.nlee to use machinery
on. Balance of laud is in liiuoer. is'ew
bank bani painted and rodded. Barn
about I" x 00, tine foundation, plenty
room for stock aud ifra In. >ew giauery
with two wagon shoiis ne ir the baru.
Water in bam-yaid.oistem aud sprint:.
Two streams of clear water nuning
through the pince Appia' orchard ol
1 or 5 acres, never falls to bear, plenty
¦miall fruit, - Hue vegetable gardens.
New 'J room house with sailor, wash
house aud smoke house combined.
urtuiary aud wa^ou shed real rosidonco,
lool shed, wood house, .-piing house
aud double chicken house. Good roads
iud a nice neighborhood. Au unusual¬
ly desirable farm and nice home. Ap¬
ply tor price.

O.'l" Acres l-l miles from Lexington,
Va., 10 miles (rom Buchanan. 5 miks*
lo StBtfimi on *\ ¦ \V mid C. A O. K. lt.
i oiy close to churches and school.",
fenced with wile Hud rail.well wi,t«-ied
:.y spi'ings.ruiiuiug water in every Held.
About 900Q apple trees.alco another
youuger orchard, pears cherries,pl um*
uud grapes. NlOS roomy residence on
deviation giving line ar ISwot surround-
mg country. All needed out -buildings, 2
iiooilt'iiaut nouses. Fu.e ; lace for
¦attie and sheep, i > ia ii good road aud
in a good see,lon. C onie und look at
kiata mi m. "00 acres in cultivation, MOO
acres grazing, 1M7 sores wood land. We
.lin Bell it for (Soaper acre.

7O Acres 10 miles from L> xiugton,
V a., close to t wo railroads, 0.") acies in
jiilli\'talion, 5 acres ii; Umber, ,"> loom
bouse, barn SMxSi, otaarout bmldiugs,
jver loo appia tress, otha* su-all fruit,
ivell watered hy spring" and brandie*,
blood land and a nice home. This
[ince includes 'J7 acies of growing grain
if sold at once. If not land enough,ad¬
joining lead can bs pnrehsssd. tiles
s-.'.oou

BO Acre Karin 4>. miles from Buena
Vials. Il ialiss from Liaxlngtua, Ya. TO
acie- cleared ano n< cultivation,balauce
iii wool. Murble quarry oil place lusts
16 per cent. Young orctuaui 700 peach
tics I.IKI live year old, llKi one year
Bid. Flint Ol ollie! kinds for lamil)
use. Due of tho tilie-t s |>rings lu thc
conni}, well fenced with wire. Mew 8
1..om house, good stable aud giauery,
Liood oiib, several chicken houses, one
8 room, tine arrangement lol Cowls.
Frame pen for hogs, 411 lo .">0 bushels
coin, 12 to 18 bushels wheat, 1 to 11-
tous hay per acre. Lies well, crop*
wi-ll, easily lanucd, close to two good
markets, school and churcu within :>iki
yards. Owner wants more laud. Terms
cash. Brice *<>000.

:*.:*. 1 acreB more or less,] b0 or '.Ki
acies cleared, most in culllvatiou, Ul
miles from Lexington, Va. blood load,
good neighborhood, lt. F. 1). mail.
Larg.- lot of good timber of all kinds,
oak, chestnut, poplar, locust, 100 cords
bark, tiO acres of ches tu ut limber, ele¬
gant tange for hogs. All kinds of Uuit
ou the place. 75 to 1U0 acres of this
land on the mountain unusually linc
for fruit and grazing if .cleared.
Fairly well fenced. Well watered by
the linest of spring water. Soil is gravel
aud slate with clay bottom. 8 loom

log house sealed and wcat U.-i boat dod,
large potch, good cellar, 10x18, good
barn, good stable, with lOnstJ foot shed.
All needed out t.inklings. Close to
store, school and church. Adjoins the
lauds of A. C. A ead. Calvin Ooodbar
and Jacob Cummings. Tliis property
is well woith looking at. Brice ou_ap-
plication.

till Acres 9 miles from Lexing¬
ton. 500 acres iu grass aud cultivation.
Well watered, good buildings, plant)
fruit, tine grazing. Can be divided into
two farms.

1*.~>0 Acred 6 miles from Lexington,
good liuildiugs, plenty fi nit, 40 acres
river bottom, hO acies iu timber, well
watered and crops well
150 AcreH adjoining corporate lim¬

its ot Buena Vista, 50 acres in grass and
cultivation. 75 acree good tlinher, ,'tOO
apple trees, 0 to ll) years old, 70 pear
trees, plums, pua'-.ues, damscus. Oood
buildings and good road.
45 Acres 2J miles from Lexington,

well watered, ti acres In orchard, plenty
wood, some good timber, buildings in
fair condition, nice for dairy aud chick¬
ens.

250 Acres, 100 cleared. 5 miles
from Lexington. Well watered, a well
kept place, good leuces, uew buildings,
pleuty fruit. A tine home, on good roi.il,
aud must be soon to be appreciated.
IBO Acree 8£ miles from Lexington,

150 acres cleared, 15 acres good timber,
plenty wood, well watered, 200 apple
arid i»00 peach trees. Good buildings.
About IOO Acres il miles from

Lexington, hue state of cultivation,
well watered, well fenced, good build¬
ings, plenty iruit, a Hue home.
74 Acrea.10 ¦ties from Lexing¬

ton, Va., on a good road, li miles from
Depot. Fair Buildings.Good ^robard
of 350 bearing trees. Wood fences, a

uice home. $4750.
New H 1 oom residence, nice porch,
good cellar, all needed out buildings,
cistern water, some fruit. Very close
to corporate limits of Lexington, Va.
Lot 75x1*80 feet, or will sell any
uiuv.mi uf laud wanted up to 8
acres. A handsome profit eau bo made
here selling off building lots. Worth
looking into. Call aud we will show
you.
New G-K00111 House, two nice

porches, large reception hali, lights and
steam heat.
A Good Mill for sale in Kock

Imdge Couuty. Capacity 20 bble. per
day. Ono,I section of tile county. At
the price, this is worth looking at.

For information, terms, etc., address

Kockbridife Kealty Corporation,
L**xuj*rtonfcJf'*>ajt-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LEXINGTON
OFFICERS

LEXINGTON, VA.

B. B. VAUGHAN, President
REID WHITE, Vice President
H.C. WISE, Cashier
LEO C. SHERIDAN, Bookkeeper

DIRECTORS
REID WHITE
ti. E. VAUGHAN
JAS. O. WATTS
H. c. WISE
B. ESTES VAUGHAN

Regular Semi Annual Statement at Close of Business
December 30, 1911

RESOU BU 'Es
L< ms .ind l>iseonuts.M07.071.8f>

1,190.00
.".0,000.00 $458,301.36

36 411.18
1.1U7 !>7
*2, »<.!(>. 00

Bouds. Securities, etc.
U. S. Sfa, lloilils.
Rankine: Boase, Lot, Bank mid Post otlioe

Furniture .uni Fixtures.
Premium un I'. S. lends.
Treasurer of D. S. (5% Redemption Fund;
Cass un Hand ... .

Due from Hanks.

LIABILITIES
Capite] stork.
Sui plus Fund.
Undivided Profits (net) .

Seini-Annual Dividend li', ) .Ian.
circulating Notes.

Dttposm.
Individuals.
Dm* to Banka.

27,660 46
78 -14:« 96 i<ii,i(>:,.N*2

H600.234..13

Pl 1*2

.FM ooo.oo
76,COO.OO

4,f*<'i.s 96
3,000.00 .*l :>._',r.,.8.>M,

50,000.00

1397.121.07
20,644 ."Kl 417,666 :>7

0600 234.33

^

miM LASTING IMPRINT
OF QUALITY.

i

As Jewelers,we must
tell you tKat it is

QUALITY
^rather tHa.i\ pri*re

¦which should be considered in buying a watch.
When we sell you a ROCKFORD WATCH, we

know we have given you the highest possible value
for your money, even if it is a trifle more than you
might pay for an inferior watch at some department
store, or mail order house.

HAYSLETT & PAYNE. Jewelers
WASHINGTON STREET LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

FOR THE FALL SEASON

. We have a large lint- ol Blankets, Comforts, White Spreads,
Sweaters, Gloves, Underwear. Matting ami Hatting Squares, Oil
Cloth. Linoleum, I.eather ind ¦¦mu Shoes.

¦ In our GROCERY DEPARTMENT we have the goods th,* |eo
nie call for aih\ at right juices. J1' you do uot get our prices }©a aro
the loser.

.j Look over our line of DISH WARE if yon need anything for
the Table, Kitchen or Red Room.

ttW We have a full store. Many thing?, you will want. Only io i e. .md see.

We Harry Agnorf 9 Sooth Main
Street

tue To Promise
a^saaaaasawaaasBBSBBSSBBBSsaaaaSBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsBBBBSBBBSSBSBaaaBBBBBBasasassssaaMaaB aaaaaskMBaaas

I have re.roved my shop from A. W. MANS
V PILE'S old stand, next to Hitching Yard, to

JNO. W. BROWN & SON'S Shop
(J. M. Senseney's oki stand)

tkmy All kinds of Carriage and Wagon Work. Trimming,
Upholstering neatly done. General repairing and locksmith
work. Prices reasonable. Call and give me a trial.

G. L. HAYSLETT
HEN KY STREET LEXINGTON, VA.

Open an Account in the Bank which
-THE-

United States Government
HAS MADE A

DEPOSITARY
Of Its Postal Savings Funds
You will receive the same courteous treatment whether your

deposit is for one dollar or ten thousand dollars. Our Savings De¬
partment still invites you to save.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Baby
ect them

Has Nerves Like Grown Folks-
Itahy can not tell you what trouble. Southe theKespecrestless infant

DR. KAHWNItY'S TICICTIIIXi; a*** V fri-1 I -

and he will sleep well, eat well and act writ. This famous remedy ismoth,r's best friend. It prevent* Chsilera I nfantuin, cures bowel com¬
plain's and Colic, makes TceAhinsr easy and safe. Can bc given lo babies
one 'lay old. a$ cents st druggists. '1 ria' bottle free if you mention
this /aper.

m


